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Introduction

Ever s�nce the h�stor�c cattle dr�ves north from 
Mex�co and Texas, the beef �ndustry has weathered 
many challenges from changes �n market locat�on, 
swings in the weather, to extreme fluctuations in 
beef pr�ces. The past several years �n both the U.S. 
and Canada have been part�cularly stormy. Over 
these years we have w�tnessed across-border trade 
restr�ct�ons, rap�dly r�s�ng fuel and fert�l�zer pr�ces, 
along w�th feed pr�ces reach�ng record h�ghs. 
Dur�ng May, 2008, gasol�ne pr�ces �n the U.S. 
recorded 27 record h�ghs �n 28 days. A recently 
released study pred�cted costs of product�on for 
corn, barley, and soybeans w�ll r�se 26%, 25%, 
and 32%, respect�vely, from a 2007 basel�ne by 
2020 (Doane Adv�sory Serv�ces, 2008). That study 
assumed a barrel of o�l would r�se from $67 to $94 
�n 2020! Un�ted Nat�onal Secretary-General Ban 
K�-moon has stated that world food product�on must 
r�se by 50% �n 2030 to meet �ncreas�ng demand, 
so there may be hope for �ncreased pr�ces, yet cow 
numbers �n North Amer�ca cont�nue to decl�ne 
(Alberta Agr�culture and Rural Development, 2008).
As cattle producers we must be w�ll�ng to adopt 
econom�cally v�able technolog�es that w�ll help 
us become more profitable. From a genetic 
�mprovement perspect�ve, those technolog�es must 
�mprove our accuracy of select�ng young an�mals 
and address the econom�cally relevant tra�ts �n a 
cost-effect�ve manner.

Our current nat�onal cattle evaluat�ons (NCE) often 
do not address all of the econom�cally relevant 
tra�ts (ERT). As an �ndustry, we must �dent�fy the 

deficiencies in our current NCE and focus efforts 
on the add�t�onal ERT for wh�ch EPD development 
should be a pr�or�ty. A framework for �dent�fy�ng 
these tra�ts has been suggested w�th research and 
development efforts �n�t�ated for a number of new 
tra�ts. Once released, as w�th any tra�t, genet�c 
�mprovement �n these can result �n long term, 
susta�nable returns.

The Process

The concept of econom�cally relevant tra�ts was 
�ntroduced at the BIF meet�ngs �n W�ch�ta, KS 
�n 2000 (Golden et al., 2000) as a method for 
producers to focus select�on pressure on tra�ts, that 
if genetically improved, correspondingly influenced 
profitability. In brief, the ERT identification process 
requ�res breeders to outl�ne the current product�on 
levels of the�r herds, to determ�ne the method by 
wh�ch those cattle w�ll be marketed �n the future 
(�.e. sell calves at wean�ng, reta�n ownersh�p, etc.) 
and to �dent�fy what performance character�st�cs 
w�ll determ�ne the value of those an�mals when 
sold. For seedstock breeders that process should be 
centered on the character�st�cs of the�r customers’ 
operat�ons—the focus should be on meet�ng the 
needs of the�r customers. For commerc�al cattlemen 
that exam�nat�on should be based on the�r own 
operat�on’s character�st�cs.

That character�zat�on �s then used to �dent�fy the 
tra�ts that w�ll be econom�cally relevant �n those 
specific production systems where the ERT are traits 
for which a unit genetic change directly influences 
e�ther the costs of product�on or the revenues 
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if genetically improved, correspondingly influenced 
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from product�on on that ranch. Once the ERT are 
identified, the breeder can then focuses selection 
dec�s�ons only on EPDs for those tra�ts, el�m�nat�ng 
many EPD from cons�derat�on, thereby reduc�ng 
the amount of �nformat�on needed to make select�on 
decisions that result in more profitable offspring. 
For �nstance, th�s process prov�des a mechan�sm to 
help breeders real�ze that there �s no need to select 
on both b�rth we�ght EPD and calv�ng ease EPD. 
To �llustrate, cons�der two s�res w�th the same BW 
EPD that are mated to genet�cally s�m�lar he�fers. 
After the calv�ng season some summary stat�st�cs 
are calculated and both bulls’ calves averaged 
85 pounds at b�rth. However, there was a 10% 
h�gher ass�st rate on one of the bull’s offspr�ng. 
The calv�ng ease EPD would �dent�fy th�s s�re as 
more difficult calving while the birth weight EPD 
would not. Put another way, b�rth we�ght does not 
descr�be all of the factors �nvolved �n whether a calf 
�s born unass�sted. Shape of the calf m�ght be one 
of the factors �nvolved �n that h�gher ass�stance rate. 
Econom�cally, we know that calves born ass�sted 
have reduced surv�val rates, �ncreased probab�l�ty 
of health problems later �n l�fe, and �ncur greater 
labor costs. The female requ�r�ng ass�stance also has 
a longer post-partum �nterval, l�kely delay�ng her 
concept�on dur�ng breed�ng season. In th�s example, 
calv�ng ease �s the econom�cally relevant tra�t, and 
b�rth we�ght �s an �nd�cator.

Wh�le not �mmed�ately obv�ous, there �s a reason 
that �t �s �mportant for breeders to focus select�on 
pressure on only those tra�ts that are econom�cally 
relevant. As many are aware, the greater the number 
of tra�ts that are selected for, the more slowly 
genet�c progress occurs �n any one of those tra�ts—
now that �s not an endorsement of s�ngle tra�t 
select�on! Th�s merely �llustrates the �mportance of 
focus�ng select�on on the l�m�ted set of ERT.

In th�s process, �dent�fy�ng current herd product�on 
levels, traits influencing costs of production or 

sources of revenue �s relat�vely easy, forecast�ng 
tra�ts of �mportance �n the future �s more 
challeng�ng. Genet�c �mprovement �s a long term 
endeavor however, where select�on dec�s�ons and 
mat�ngs made �n 2008 �n a seedstock herd w�ll 
likely continue to influence the profitability of 
commerc�al customers’ herds well past 2024—
espec�ally �f replacement females are reta�ned from 
mat�ngs �n the commerc�al herd.

New Trait Development

In the process of new tra�t development, we must 
address not only tra�ts for wh�ch the current NCEs 
are deficient but also look forward 20 years, 
�dent�fy�ng ERTs for the future. For some of 
these tra�ts, trad�t�onal methods of collect�ng and 
report�ng �nd�v�dual an�mal phenotyp�c �nformat�on 
on the scale w�th wh�ch we collect b�rth, wean�ng, 
and yearl�ng we�ghts w�ll l�kely not be poss�ble. 
For many of these new tra�ts, we w�ll l�kely have 
to rely on the development of genom�c �nformat�on 
and on publ�c/pr�vate research populat�ons to 
fac�l�tate phenom�cs research. Wh�le a new term 
to many, phenom�cs �s the study of opt�mum 
an�mal phenotypes that can be used to eluc�date 
�nformat�on from genom�cs research and gene 
d�scovery that w�ll ult�mately be used �n genet�c 
�mprovement programs. In essence, development 
of EPDs for many new tra�ts w�ll requ�re deta�led 
collect�on of performance �nformat�on from 
research populat�ons that �s often expens�ve and/
or difficult to collect; whereas genomic/marker 
�nformat�on could be collected more w�dely from 
the �ndustry espec�ally for tra�ts such as tenderness 
or feed �ntake.  Those �ssues as�de, let’s work 
through some examples where there �s a need for 
development of EPDs for new tra�ts.

Cow-calf producers are the largest segment of the 
North Amer�can beef �ndustry. Many producers 
sell weaned calves and cull cows, and they reta�n 
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female replacements from w�th�n the herd. For these 
producers, the econom�cally relevant tra�ts are l�kely 

Calv�ng ease
Sale we�ght—�n th�s case wean�ng we�ght and 
we�ght of cull cows (mature we�ght)
M�lk product�on
Cow ma�ntenance feed requ�rements
Cow length of product�ve l�fe (or stayab�l�ty) 
He�fer pregnancy rate
Bull fert�l�ty (ab�l�ty to produce pregnanc�es)
Cow and calf health

EPD have been developed and are currently 
available for the first six of these traits. The final 
two tra�ts w�ll requ�re add�t�onal development, but 
clearly influence costs and revenues of production 
and are therefore ERT. Bull fert�l�ty, or the number 
of females a bull can successfully serv�ce �n a 
restr�cted breed�ng season, determ�nes the number 
bulls requ�red �n the herd, and the �mpact each bull 
has on herd performance through the�r progeny. 
W�th the new DNA technolog�es, we w�ll l�kely be 
able to address th�s tra�t much more thoroughly. 
Add�t�onally, cow and calf health are clearly related 
to profitability through their impacts on herd 
morb�d�ty, mortal�ty, and reduced performance. 
Both of these tra�ts should therefore be a focus of 
genet�c �mprovement research y�eld�ng select�on 
tools del�verable to the �ndustry.

The above l�st for the cow/calf segment �ntroduces 
the �ssue of accuracy. Even though EPD are 
ava�lable for several of these, the t�me requ�red 
to ach�eve acceptable levels of accuracy for 
cow ma�ntenance feed requ�rements, length 
of product�ve l�fe, and he�fer pregnancy �s 
cons�derably longer than for calv�ng ease, sale 
we�ght, and m�lk product�on. Because accuracy of 
select�on �s one of the 4 factors that determ�ne how 
qu�ckly genet�c progress can be made (the others 
are �ntens�ty of select�on, generat�on �nterval, and 
genet�c var�ab�l�ty), genom�c �nformat�on could be 
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espec�ally useful as a means to �mprove accuracy 
of select�on of young an�mals. Dr. Crews w�ll cover 
th�s top�c much more thoroughly �n the next paper.

The feedlot phase of product�on �s an area where 
there are a number of ERTs for wh�ch no EPD ex�st. 
G�ven current product�on and market�ng of fat 
cattle, our l�st of ERTs �ncludes:

Sale we�ght (l�ve we�ght or carcass we�ght 
depend�ng upon how marketed)
Qual�ty grade
Y�eld grade
Days on feed
An�mal health (�nclud�ng mortal�ty)
Feed �ntake requ�rements.

The current NCE have EPD that are related to sale 
we�ght, qual�ty grade, and y�eld grade—the “�ncome 
tra�ts”, but are lack�ng �n the areas of days on feed, 
an�mal health, and feed �ntake requ�rements—the 
“cost tra�ts”, yet all of these are econom�cally 
relevant �n the feedlot segment. Days on feed 
influences profitability through yardage costs and 
feed �ntake requ�rements are d�rectly related to 
feed costs. Animal health influences the costs of 
product�on through lost performance, mortal�t�es, 
and cost of treatment. In 2005 the value of cattle 
lost to resp�ratory d�sease alone was over $690 
m�ll�on �n the U.S. These are all ERT for wh�ch 
select�on tools should be developed to help �mprove 
profitability of this sector of the industry.

Past the harvest phase of product�on there are other 
potent�al ERT to pos�t�on the beef �ndustry for the 
future. These l�kely �nclude tra�ts related to eat�ng 
qual�ty, nutr�ent content and/or dens�ty of beef. 
Development of these new tra�ts m�ght lead to new 
value added products s�m�lar to the development 
and market�ng of “low cholesterol” eggs.

The tra�ts d�scussed �n th�s paper are not to 
be cons�dered an all-�nclus�ve l�st. There are 
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ll cover 

st. 

ncome 

mprove 

other economically relevant traits for specific 
env�ronmental c�rcumstances wh�ch have not 
been cons�dered �n th�s paper. Included �n these 
“reg�onal�zed env�ronmental” ERT are l�kely 
tra�ts such as res�stance to H�gh Alt�tude D�sease 
(Br�sket D�sease) �n the Rocky Mounta�n West and 
heat and paras�te res�stance �n other product�on 
env�ronments.

In add�t�on to the d�st�nct�on between true ERT and 
�nd�cators, a d�st�nct�on should be made between 
component and compos�te tra�ts. For example, 
y�eld grade or reta�l product percentage are 
compos�te carcass mer�t tra�ts wh�ch are made up 
of component tra�ts such as fat depth, r�beye area, 
and carcass we�ght. In the past decade, cons�derable 
new tra�t development has been d�rected at opt�mal 
approaches to evaluat�ng compos�te tra�ts as 
�ndexes of the�r components. These approaches 
generally reduce the comput�ng requ�rements for 
add�ng compos�te tra�ts to NCE (e.g., Crews et al., 
2008). Another appl�cat�on �ncludes the w�de array 
of mult�ple tra�t �ndexes that are compos�te tra�ts 
made up of l�near comb�nat�ons of components. 
Maternal product�v�ty (Mwansa et al., 2002), for 
example, can be defined as a linear combination of 
EPD for stayab�l�ty, cow ma�ntenance requ�rements, 
and wean�ng we�ght. These examples s�mply 
�llustrate that new tra�t development �sn’t restr�cted 
to identification and modeling of new or novel 
phenotypes, but also to new approaches for 
comb�n�ng genet�c evaluat�ons and express�ng them 
�n econom�cally relevant terms.

Our purpose �n th�s paper was to develop the 
perspect�ve that new tra�ts should be developed 
through a process that includes identification of 
econom�cally relevant tra�ts. Th�s process w�ll 
requ�re close work�ng-relat�onsh�ps between 
producers and sc�ent�sts to produce select�on tools 
that help our industry improve profitability.

Summary and Conclusion

There �s cons�derable need throughout the beef 
product�on system for the development of new 
econom�cally relevant tra�ts and assoc�ated select�on 
tools. We have d�scussed a framework by wh�ch 
traits should be identified and subsequently offered 
a prospect�ve l�st of ERTs upon wh�ch to focus.

Development and del�very of these tools w�ll l�kely 
requ�re better data track�ng systems, fac�l�t�es for 
�ntense phenotype collect�ons (e.g. feed �ntake) 
and/or �ncreased use of genom�c tools �n the 
NCE systems. Many of these “new” ERT w�ll be 
good cand�dates for ut�l�zat�on of marker tools 
to produce the evaluat�ons and/or �mprove the 
accuracy of current genet�c evaluat�ons. All of 
these technolog�es w�ll l�kely be needed to del�ver 
select�on tools for these new tra�ts.
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